Audio
Audio Video onDemand (AVOD) is available at every seat. You can create your own playlist of music to listen to using over 50 different albums.

Food
Complimentary inflight meals are offered on all Qatar Airways flights. 20 special meal types for dietary requirements are available by contacting Qatar Airways.

Infants
Bassinets: Bassinets are available on all Qatar flights. These may be requested at the time of reservation.

Baby changers:
Baby changing tables are located on the aircraft.

Food: Infant food is available and may be requested at the time of reservation.

Video
Each seat has a personal TV featuring Audio Video onDemand (AVOD).

Legend
- **Business Class**
- **Economy Class**
- **Lavatory**
- **Lavatory accessible to wheelchair passengers**
- **Galley**
- **Coat closet**
- **Accessible to wheelchair passengers**

### Technical details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Seating details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Class</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>22 flatbed seats with 180 degree recline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Class</td>
<td>30&quot;/31&quot;</td>
<td>16.89&quot;/17.28&quot;</td>
<td>232 standard seats with 6 degree recline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>